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28 Forestpark Place, Upper Caboolture, Qld 4510

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 3000 m2 Type: Acreage

Linda  Upton

0754989800

https://realsearch.com.au/28-forestpark-place-upper-caboolture-qld-4510
https://realsearch.com.au/linda-upton-real-estate-agent-from-richardson-wrench-caboolture-2


Best Offer Over $1,199,000

From the minute you view the beautiful modern façade of this stylish acreage property, you will be smitten! If you have

impeccable taste and are looking for the perfect acreage residence, look no further than this handsome home.The eye for

detail in this property is unsurpassed from the eye-catching fence, landscaped gardens and manicured lawn, to the

beautifully appointed living areas and spacious covered patio overlooking the sparkling pool and artistically inspired

firepit.Warmly welcome your guests on your large covered portico. The WOW FACTOR is the view through the home to

the sparkling in-ground pool. You will proudly entertain your guests in the sophisticated, yet welcoming open plan living

area which flows easily to the spacious alfresco which is perfect for taking advantage of Queensland weather with a BBQ,

cocktails and a swim. Invite your mates over for beer and the big game; or enjoy some intimate family time in front of a

Disney classic with a bag of popcorn in your media room. Bedrooms 2, 3 and 4 are positioned around the rumpus, allowing

versatile usage as your family grows.  Working from home? No need to compromise your family-business life as there is a

study right beside the foyerFEATURES INCLUDE:>     Refreshed 2013 rendered home >     3000m fully fenced manicured

cul-de-sac allotment>     Ducted air-conditioning and fans throughout>     Beautifully appointed kitchen featuring stone

benchtops, gas range, dishwasher, microwave space, walk-in pantry and large fridge space.>     Open plan family and dining

leading to deck and pool>     Media room>     King-sized master suite with walk-in robe and ensuite with double vanity>    

Children/Guest wing featuring a rumpus surrounded by three spacious bedrooms – all with robes >     Modern bathroom

with bath, shower and double vanity>     Powder room>     Built in study leading off foyer>     Built in laundry>     Double

remote-control garage with internal access>     Huge deck overlooking the sparkling in-ground pool, complete with

gazebo>     Artistic fire pit and sculpture>     Side access to double bay shed with pedestrian door and storage mezzanine>  

  Garden shed>     Water tank and town water>     Electric gate to garage plus separate vehicular gate to

shedCONVENIENCE:>     2 min to Foodworks Shopping Centre (a new shopping centre is planned within 600m)>     3 min

to Minimbah State School and Childcare>     6 min to Morayfield and Caboolture business, educational, shopping and

medical precincts>     9 min to Morayfield train station>     Easy access to the Bruce Highway for your commute to Brisbane

or the Sunshine CoastCall Linda today for your private viewing 0413 349 112.


